Department of Biomedical Engineering  
Faculty of Medicine  
Ph.D. Thesis Proposal and Comprehensive Exam Meeting

Student Name:  
McGill ID:  
Date of Admission:  
Meeting Date:  

**Meeting Report**

---

Prescribed Courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written Thesis Proposal Document</th>
<th>SATISFACTORY</th>
<th>CONDITIONAL</th>
<th>UNSATISFACTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oral Thesis Proposal Presentation &amp; Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURES**

All persons signing must be present together at the time of signing.  
By signing below, all parties acknowledge that this report reflects the Committee’s decision regarding the outcome of the meeting. A student who objects to the outcome of the meeting should sign to indicate that the results of the meeting have been communicated to him/her and write to the GPD providing an explanation of the objection.

Student  
Thesis Committee Member  
Supervisor  
Thesis Committee Member  
Supervisor  
Thesis Committee Member  
Supervisor  

Chair’s Rep (representing GPD)  
Signatures fully executed as of this date  

Next Meeting Date: ________________

---

This form must be completed and signed within 6 months of the Comprehensive Preparation meeting. Student must be registered in course BMDE 700 at the time of this meeting. This form is to be used in accordance with section 2(v) of McGill’s “Guidelines and Regulations for Academic Units on Graduate Student Advising and Supervision”  
http://www.mcgill.ca/study/2012-2013/university_regulations_and_resources/graduate/gps_guidelines_and_policies_acad_units_grad_student_advising_and_supervision  
and the department’s “Requirements for Completing a Ph.D. Degree”  
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